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insurance on registered * letters up to 
$25 wHl toe issued in a few days.

Hon. Mr. Fostér left for Toronto to
night to address a big meeting there 
tomorrow.

OTTAWA, Sept; 18— Tranksglvlng 
day will- toe the saine period tn Novem
ber as test year. The matter will be 
«üéffltitely settled the end of this week. 
The ministers say they o&anot afford 
to ignore" the representations of for
warding interests who are pressing 
for no holiday break until the period 
of inland navigation is over. The gov
ernment would like to have the holi
day on the same day as in the United 
States, but are in la quandary, as the 
piesidenfs proclamation is not yet 
cut at-d there happen to be five Thurs
days in November this year. An ef
fort'Will be made to learn the inten
tion of the Washington authorities.

An advance guard consisting of fif
teen men of the Royal Artillery pass
ed through Ottawa today ett route to 
ESqulmault.

The government is advised that the 
imperial postage scheme covers let
ters of officers and crews of her ma
jesty’s ships abroad, as well as pas
sengers on British merchant ships, 
when addressed to places included ih 
the scheme or posted in the waters of 
any of those places, or on the high 
seas.

A report is current that philatelists 
have cornered the issue of three cent 
surcharged stamps. The; government 
placed a million on the market.

Ool. Steele, who is in command of 
the Mounted Police in the Yukon, is 
to be' recalled, and will be succeeded 
by Major Perry, who went to England 
at the time of the diamond Jubilee, tn 
command of the Mounted Police con
tingent. It is said the reason of Col. 
Steele's recall is that in private letters 
to friends in the: east he has freely 
criticised the “push,” as the rh)g of 
government officials at Dawsrin is 
locally known. Some of these letters 
have fallen into the hands of МГ. S4f- 
ton, with the result that he has de
manded and secured the recall of an 
honest and capable official, whose only 
mistake has been that he ooiild not 
stomach the questionable methods of і 
the "push."
■-’ЖІ йт

At Fernandina, Sept 13» sch H В 
At Jacksonville, Sept IS, sch Gladstone, 

frM NeTt?o'rkJe"3ept 16. at boute from 
S°№^..BiptCh6,r «hVsnoto. K«p.

^ ЄеЬаЛзері te bâtit Wildwood. Smite, 
from Manila (to -load for United States.) __

At St Michaels, Sept 16. bark Fedelta, Be- 
rente, from Newcastie, NBfe for MareeiWfc 

At Pernambuco, Sept tejttjg C R C, gE, 
Homerll, from Arichat tor font*- JT

At Maderla, Sept 7*. brig ftebilelle, Mondy. f 
from Bridgewater, NS.. » t

Cleared.
At Vineyard Haven, Sept 14, sch Annie A

BAt^hlladelphia, Sept 13, sch Roae Mueller, 
MdLean, for Lynn.

At New York. Sept 13, ache Utopia, tor 
Perth Amboy; Acactefor La Have.

At Washington, Sept 14, bark Louvima, 
Warner, tor Baltimore.

Bailed.

MOUNT ALLISON. i-fj-SHIP NEWS.A,v.
f*si

PORT OF. ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Aeedemy Has a Student from 

Havanar-The Ladles College. What is V\;■Sept 14—Str London City. Patterson, from 
London via HaHtee.- ■ .r,•«.145, Thompson, from 

hteti-lndse and pass, hâimï. 2,15$, Pearce, trope 
Fffbbmàéei * Oo.Cb*l. Щ 

Sch Cwitenntal, Ш, Ward, from Boston, 
J iM Taylor. htob'M '■

Sch Three 816*e«t‘.$76,. Price, from Boston, 
master, bai.

Sch Abble and Bva Hooper, 276, Fester," 
from Rockport. Me. R C Elkin, bai.
^Sch ^Maggie Alice, 50, Miller, from Rock-

Sch Pansy, 76, Akerley, .from Rockport,

Str Cumberte

Sept 15—Str{? 
Port Glasgow. 3

№
■ •diversity Building Going Op ânÜffir 

—lxsellent Prospects for the Tear.
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іеМЖУІШЕ, N. B., Sept. 18.—The 

Academy has commenced its 57th year 
auspiciously. But one change has been 
made in the teaching staff. E. Fbrsey,
Grand Banks, Nfld., graduate Mt. Alli
son University, cl
place of 'Whiter Black, who Is at pre
sent travelling to the Northwest. Sat
urday a student, Serafin Loreda, ar
rived from Havana, Cuba- He co'mes 
for the special study" of English, with 
which language he Is totally unfam
iliar. He was accompanied by Al
berto de la Torre Bueno of New York 
City, special correspondent to La Opin
ion National of Lima, Peru, 8. A. The 
latter left for New York Saturday af
ternoon. ■ *' x ■■ • ' ; ■ r

The new university building is rap
idly assuming sightly proportiobs, 
under the master eye of X Teed. Tfee 
handsome stone front has risen to'the 
second story and flooring and window 
cartage are being put to. All the main 
partitions to the btitUHng' aye of solid 
brick.. The exterior WHl present a very 
fine appearance, for While the general 
outline of the former- residence is fol
lowed, the face of the new building Will 
be much more ornamental. The main 
features of the interior will Also re
semble,; the old, but with many im- 

, prowements. Besides the regular hos
pital; there will be to a remote corner 

. of the eH a itolte, including bathroom, 
oet aside for infectious oases. There 
will be several bathroom* bn the two 
first floors, and the water system will 
be use* "tor the disposal of sewage.
The spacious dining room It situated 
in the basement, and it is expected 
thte room will he ready for the use, 
of students Jah. 1st; 1900. There is a 
force of from 80 to 90 men at work;

The prospects of the university are
excellent for the coming year. The _____
Freshman class faA Unusually large whl4e Do Much Damage to the Buck- 
and there will probably be some 20 wheat Crop-Two Bicyclists Meet 
graduates. Matriculating examinations Beam-Interesting Personal
оащщодісе Friday,.jWd -regular work Notas
Monday, Stept. 86th. 1'. ■

(Pro^ Huit, doctor of philosophy,
Chicago Uatifersfty,’ arrives .with Mbs.
Huit and child this weqk. Prof. Halt 
takes the chair of Prof., 
will be absent this year only and will 
spend the winter at Harvard.

The old lodge has been renovated, 
and with Its pew furniture looks most 
home-Hkc and comfortable. The" stu
dents for the first time will take thtir 
meals at the Academy.

The Ladies’ College has a larger at
tendance for the first term than for 
several years past, arid the work in 
the different departments is progress
ing with great smoothness. The fam
ily., concert, at whl.sh the public wlH 
have the pleasure of hearing the .new 
^embers of the conservatory staff; win 
be.given early in.October. Miss Moore, 
vqcàl graduate of’9ft has return edias 
a$jtgtantmusic ; teacher. Dr; Borden 
nflfi a visit last week to the extensive 
term of Israel Longwcrth, Truth, N.
8,;,Hf. Longworth has presented toe 
Ladies’ College with two fine Jersey 
cows.

H™-.Archibald returned Wednesday 
lapt, after a somewhat stormy voyage;
8h* has enjoyed. * delightful trip to 
Germany, France and England, spend
ing some time with -her son In Berlin.

Miss Newman, graduate of the 1ft.
Allison Conservatory In '88, is study
ing piano with great success under

і
bai.Î ■

Sch Lizsie B, 81, Behrea. from Thomaston, Castor!» Is for Infimte and Children. Castorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. .It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotie substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and «Bays Feverish- 

Castorla cores Diarrhoea and Wind C62ie. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Pood, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infimte and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla le the Children’s 
Psnaeete-Th* Mbttewni Friend.

bal.
of •98, takes theetwUe—Soha L'Bdna. Sabean, .from

Bto$r$6HÉtr to Croix, Pike;' from ВШоц,
csBIftau^ 5254Г
E 166. ;French, from
New York. A W Adame, coal. ;

Sch Flash, 93, Duncan, from Boston, F
Ada O Shortland, 135,' McIntyre, 

MYFrod fromеееш

Coa,

І і \д
sas S’JThS

oort.
From New York, 8*pt 14» W H Waters, tor
miss S'c.K.0’"-' 2
.From Havre, Sept 13, brigtn Curlew, tor 

Cape Breton.
From Norfolk, Vt, Sept 15. ship Glooscap, 

Spicer, fdr Manila.:"'
——

MEMORANDA.

; from Boston, c a

;
;

шітт*
і* t QQUwor. ,

oi“eS2?3wchel

I from Douglas, tor Л

Лапі
ug 16, ski*

Boston. A C Currie, mdse and pass.
- Barktn Hector, •*, Morrell, from Sydney.: 
Troop and Son, гожі.

York, coal.
Sch Walter Miner, m. Barton, from 

New York. coal. -
Jjch Rewa, 1Я, . McLean.'from New York;

Jo«ph Hay Firippe. tfom ‘Hiilaboro
^Sc^HelS^'YSMnLr. from New- 
York. coal. .i

Sept IS—Sch Progress, 93, Krb, from New
port, A W Adams, ballast and stores.

Sch D W В, 1», Holder, from Newport, D
?tdeT#’irom

ж f, »,rom
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Oastoria.
“CastorU U to wdl adapted toehildsea 

that I recommend it 0» superior to any pre
scription known to rae.”

H. А. Аяеякв, M- D. Brooklyn, N. Г

Castoria.Od, bai.
from

Cneterln is an exodlent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon, their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, LavtU, Май.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Sept 14—The United States 

Engineer Corps request clatt navigating Ar
thur Kill, between Schooner’s Island and 
Perth Amboy, to keep clear of .the email

Navigators are requested to be on .the look
out for them, to slow down In approaching 
and to give them a wide berth. When at. 
anchor they will fly ted flags. >

NEW YORK, Sept' 16—The lighthouse in
spector of the Third district gives notlee that 
the electric buoys ih Ctedney Channel, New 
York lower hay. are extinguished.- Repairs 

made and the buoys again lighted at
«ПоХЖої, 7 pw-Thai 
№ .in Gedney’Channel are not burn&g to-, ...

вівровтаЩ^Щ

ST THOMAS. DW1. Sepü4S 
Steamer FontabeUe. CapUteti 
sailed from New і ork Sept *
St. Lucia, etc. arrived here b

she lost her deckload, including 
and 24 sheep and also two boats. She also 
reports having rescued Sept 13 from the

hooper Isaac Newton {?), lumber laden, 
.niund from Ship Island for San Juan, the 
captain, his wife and the crew. The vèeeel 
had., been dismasted and waterlogged since 
■the-Sunday prevtouB.

BOSTON. Sept 15—A cablegram, was re
ceived in this city -today stating that the 
Boston schooner Newton, commanded by 
Captain Heath of Bttctiport, Me., which 
sailed from Shfp IalanA Maes-. Aug. - ~
Porto Rico, had been abandoned at sea dur
ing dne pt the late hurricanes. The captain 
ahd drew; are safe.
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lighted and heato* Uy plectritity, and 
there te an «Beoteto-, filin., in, Avery one 
of the 76 State rpewis. , The ,George is 
a good average J9 (met nteamer. On 
her. way he*e Sunday ehfc -made the 

' ‘ ', Lepreaqx to Fart-
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"WHITE’S OOyfe, Queens Co., Sept. 

14.—The heavy, wlote of late did friuoh 
injury to the " buckwheat crop about 

Tweedle, who her^; It will not be over a third yield.
Oats are an excellent crop. People are 
about done harvesting them. Potatoes 
are 'touch below the overage yield 
Frgit is short. .... ,

A social dance was held in the hall 
here on ТЦевфіу evening. A large 
crowd was1 to” attendance. Music was 
furnished by ihred Dean, of Robertson’* 
Point.

À publia temperance lecture was 
given In Mill Cove Baptist phurch, on 
Mitoday evening, by Rev. Hr. Barnes, 
of Stanley, "Xork Oo., a theological 
student of ari American college. The 
lecture wa* much appreciated by a 
fairly large' congregation. Hies Jessie 
McDonald, Of Upper Jemseg, presided

й-
I-ft Of the MtiV Oove Baptist churcn on. 
Sabbath evdhing. Rev. W. j, Bleak- 
«ey Will supply the same church on 
Sunday morning next. ThtiCgtpapch is 
at present without a pastor.

À party at friends met at the home 
of J, E. Austin, on Monday, evening, 
where a good' time .wAs enjoyed in 
various amuBoments.

W. A. Farris, one day recently, found 
a spool of thread; which had been lost 
for twenty-rive years.

Wallace Farris, who to June gradu
ated from Acgdia University, will not 
attend the Dalhousie Law School, tit 
Halifax, as before stated, but trill pur- 
sne hls law studies in Philadelphia, 

Messrs. Berton Farris . and Frank 
I McDermott are being showered with 
congratulations oyer recent domestic 
event* the-former a boy and the latter 
a girl baby.

; L, % Wright, who has been in Uncle 
І Sam’s dominions for upwards of a year 
is home on a month’s vacation. He 4s 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Wright. Miss Maud MlcPartland and 
Miss Mabel McIntosh, of St, John, are 
visiting John D. Reardon. Mies Dril- 
len, of Cumberland Point, is visiting 
Emma Knight, tit Robertson’s Point OTTAWA, Sept ».^The militia de- ZkS, of St. JohnTta visiting 

pertinent is asking for'men of the per- at Percy Cameron’s. Mrs. Fred Hunter,
vM^7w SSSS: 1Ьоо™е^Гт1Ї,1пв £ ot Boeton’18 *m* her tather' №
vine the other day, lost keel and is badly be transferred to Quebec to Join the 
damaged- Royal Canadian Artillery band. ;

Sch. Florida, Capt. Brinkman, at New attach htmeelf to the Black Watch 
Ж'Ь^ЙП1ІГ'3ГСГІЙ| for a Yew ^ tratotoK . .
which vessel rolled and snapped off the Graham Moon, of the poet office de
foretopmast. pertinent-has invented a roller boat,

Which, it-is claimed, •" overcomes the 
dockPat*wton од^Ье'шь Brtta^ted drawbacks orKnappte’invention. The
of repairs and toss by delay wilt astojmt to model fop A trial on the Ottawa river ffljto,_The_mrgo,to-RgjF^' t«yd. ogt will be Шву to,a few;*tijrs. ” "

ши ^r»ÏÏbto t/toe ООМВВЮг Stoff. i*.-The Allan ЩЛ
stream after repairs are effected and taken steam** Tdtoui arrived Ot 1.8* о'сіЗот 

to Greenock. this morning from Liverpool. Mr

Ег',Ятагг?''*“ 'м"’ “b Ms.a iss.№m wmmm шшшт
Lisxie Currte ббзГРаесаегоиІа te Kingston, however, of te.600.000,-and the national 
Й” T*£h' « .RS*1’! ^ debt hae increased one and tbree-quar-

P^rth Âmw’toSt. o4o^; Ж ter millions. -Tl* revenue'for thè past 
3L36;- sch. Miaeola, 125, South Amboy u> two. months has been about thé same 
22ЇЙГ4£& t£,k «*"»«* year.
torla, 897, Rosario t, Rio Janeiro, hay, ^.p Low^bf the geological survey,

Barkontine BaMwin. Cgpt. Wetmore, ar
rived at "Bear Rtrer, N. S., from New York 
on Suhday. She deft the latter port on the 
18th . of last month, and her long voyage 
awakened eome anglety as to her safety.

Sch. Nimrod, Capt. Barnes, from PhUêdel- 
phia -tor Saugus, has. put Into New York
•йТЛ«"ІІГ<А>«

Capt. Charles 8, Robinson, iave of 
Anaxo, is now in command ot the 
Ursula Bright, 2114 tens, owned by the Hon.
I. Bright, of Lenten, now on a voyage from
9 Ste^er°Grrta*So?me, Capt. Ritchie, from 
Montreal for Hull with lumber, is ashore » miles below Montreal in the mud. It ta ex
pected that aïe will be got off within a tow

,Ж;

Gives the Reporter a Bid Quarter of 
An Hour, Г

trï
ЦІ J<ні;смнй.*' »:>M-

ІЙГ“ГStet"-і4^-вШп’іііїмї.: Qw^iKl^Jor tow»-! * 

■ ta 'Loue... #(ar,_Riobardeop.

{ьрмВв'
6SS: rsS5r»ÏSr ,'Srï

Vu: , to te , minutes, 
nd manned- bysea.

Sch Pan t/a'K
teidv

a most compétent lod courteous,Ш of 
men. Hep commander. Oaçt. MeKln- 
non, has sailed out.of Yarmouth for 
years.. The purser, B. Smith, is wefi 
known here. The steward, A. Saun- 
dera,. -m^g| ffl^jtü frjaads, hpre while

The sagamore's noiseless footfall did '(^піто^іШіГ «toff tificient^man The
not warn the reporter, and the lattef «бМаШЩевІ rhampson, le »
looked из from a treatise on Winter St. John таці The George brought 
Port Patriotism to see the MlUcete about 80 paeseagerg from Boston, 
standing with folded arms before him.
They looked at each other for a foil 
minute in eilénee. Ih the eye of the 
red -man was à lurking suggestion of

Coaa
A . Difference of Opinion Respecting the 

Identity of the Winter Port Ceén. 'Ш
-

•ItШі
■cent.

Item 
ed "to ie 
rate 15 

Item 
25 per і 

Item 
«eat.
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■

Cove; schs I H Goudy, Sullivan, ,.tor Mete- 
Suvle N. Msrrlam, for Canning: BIRTHS.

-V'M' ..... .
BROWN—On Sept. 4tb. to the wif* of James 

Brown. Jr., of Catnpobetio. a daughter.

:

a. à»

'm.з JOBBING.

Was Employed aa Firèman on the Tug 
Dirigé —Was Last Seen on 

Thtirtidaÿ Night.

wttir .

**№****
su:

ШШ tor Beaver 
u for Mar- 

Rupert, Potter, ter 
Dlgby; air Weetpart. Powell;, tor Westport; 
sehs Alma. Tufts, tor Alma; Amy J, Brown,

irorufo...... . ■ . .. .
“The coon come down.”
The words were spoken by the saga

more, end the effect was electrical. 
The reporter . dropped his pencil,

Sfd rS;
basket, and shook his fist at the 
speaker. Sf.r'i, . - : kx-r>

“How dare you?” he roared. "How 
dare you call Mr, Blair a coon?”

Mr. Paul was саІтпеза-.ЙвеЦ., He 
gaxed at the vociferous reporter, still 
With that lurking suggestion to bis 
eye.

"Mr. -Blair,” yelled" the reporter, 
“didn’t come dpiwn. He didn't стає 
down. He didn’t «terne down. He

noise,” observed the sagamore, “when 
I told you 'bout that Winter Port 
bein' in idanger.” - f,

“Winter Port be bib wed,” snarled 
the reporter. “You make mé weary- 
The Winter Port never was in ару 
danger.”

"But-the coon—he come down,” said 
Mr. Paul, with irritât tog complacency.

The quills on the fretful porcupine 
were as nothing to the bristles of Wroth 
that rose' up on the reporter’s dome of 
thought. He banged the desk again 
and yelled: . ’

“He didn't come down. He didn’t. 
He didn’t—he didn't—didn't!”

“I'm ’fraid,” quoth Mr. Paul, With 
a suggestion of a smile this time,— 
“that's what you call bluff—eh?”

“Go away!” yelled the reporter. “Go 
away—or I'll eat you up.”

“Mr. Blair,” said the sagamore, as 
if to himself—“he’s great man. He 
kin go up—toe kin come down. He kin 
ting loud—toe kin sing- low... He kin 
hug Grand Trunk—he kih kick C. P. 
R. He kin kick S’n Johns—he kin hug' 
C. P. R. Everything go< 
man. He owns everybo-

“He doesn’t own me!” 
reporter—“me and the

more tl
—rale ! 

Item
*.*A: '

c
, John McCarthy, the fireman of the 
tug Dirige, left hia fathcr’s home oa 
Harrison street last Thursday night 
and since about lit o’clock. that night 
nothing has htoto IW4 of him.

Mr. McCarthy, who is the son of 
Daniel McCarthy, an engineer, left 
his home Thursday evening in емп- 
pany with. John .V- dark the Nep
tune, to take to thf, exhlbttten. : Thte 
Spent some tipm . taking to the sights, 
and they partéd as they left the build
ing.

The next and last place where Mc
Carthy was seen, as far a* could be 
found out, was »t the Grand Unhm 
hotel, which be reached shortly before 
18 o'clock- Hla request tor a drink was 
refused toy proprietor mm
the hoteL He -was alone

From the hotel he in supposed to 
have gone te thé teg Dirige, which 
was fastened up at Turnbull's wharf. 
Men in the Neptune, also moored 
there, say that about one o’clock Fri
day morning they heard a splash, as

connects the Dtrigo with the wharf, 
somewhat higher than jthh coping; 

It is just possible that McCarthy may 
have stumbled against it and fallen 
over. But tie.the tug was moored very 
closely to the wharf, it seems hardly 
pOstiible that a meat could fall into the 
water on account of - stumbling 
against the ladder. McCarthy has also 
the reputation (Of being a jsplendid 
swimmer. The tiplakh heard by the 
men can. he. accounted for by the 
fact that nteler, РІССев of the wharf 
are continually .telling. ..Ж.rf-ss: її1 Ш'ї ййлл
one of his eyes. He bears a good re
putation among all those who, know 
him. His parent 1̂ of courte, are, ex-

turning. •

BRITT AIN-НО WÈ — At Wtislord, Queens 
Rev. C. D. Mac- 

to Elsie A

Sept. 14th, by

xinc

’‘ateLfode, D Snvtu. Rteher. from New

Sch S A WjMd. tiro* PUjituetot.
Sch I N, Pirkw, Morr®n’ tor City island,

%, SjM^J^lani, Kéi»W for feity la-

it, far „Back Bay;

SîMScochSS;
Item 

rate 5 
Item
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Item :

BBATHS.
mЖ у* . ' - Leeçhetisky - eift Vienna.

УгУ^Г'іг4 иУі*а*‘_г n? SfflA.iy*' ’ ; Ffof- Hammond has' returned from
--trip over-the CvP.R. to the North-

MwjrttAN—in thte. "«dt, «м - the'with or Mrs- a»d Mte*: Hunton, who. 1W№
«Ш yror rt beenthft gueatoof Prat, and Mrs. Hun- 

: his age, jleariog one sister and a large cir- ton, left a week ago for their home in 
Ods to mourn their sad lose. Ottawa. Mro. Sidney iHunton « vis-

OLIVB-Atwrot 8t John^N-V, S^t'twi. ^-mother;.'-’iba Ineh, in Fred-
Willlam J. Olive, in the 77th year ot his -erietpn, • - -
age. leaving tour sons and tour daughters

, ti.’ ier li
ROWAN—Sept. 16th, at Fllxton, Manches- Iі. .... h. JÜ ,

Î& Stf'ibm BoyIe' r*llct of the Ltokiog to W*8hiflgton for Thanletfving
eSKf âA r-w^-wt.

Clement Seelye, aged one year. . EiqUÎWlt-

M;
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"William Mtiaskey. Miss Annie Col
well, of Boston, arid." her sister, Miss 
Nettie Colwell, of St. John, West End, 
who have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Peter Knight, of ‘White’s Point, .return
ed to St. John on Monday. Mise Dora 
Carney, of Cherrÿ НШ, spent Sunday 
at Frank McDermott’s. Miss ' Nellie 
Coes, ot Campbell ton, hae been visit
ing at Geo. Palmer’s. Mias Bertie Mul- 
lin, of Boston, Is visiting at John Mul-

;to-dtiy for Boston, where they -will re
main for some time.

Miss Dora Orchard, who has been 
very low, at Chtpman, with pleurisy, 
is much improved in health. 'Miss 
Orchard wifi corile home to-morrow.

Moss was celebrated in St. Patrick’s 
R. C. church at thé Den settlement on 
Sunday, by Rev. Father Byrne, of 
Norton Station.

Large numbers from about here at
tended the Farmer’s Picnic at Coles 
I e land on Thursday last, and expressed 
themselves as more than pleaded with 
the speakers. ; '■

In our late list' of schoolteachers 
and their respective schools the names 
of- Upper Jemsog, which has Omer 

who has been exploring Hudson’s Bay Northrop, of BefieMe, as incumbent, 
dlsttidt for the past fifteen months,-has arid Young’s Cove, ; with Miss Janet 

'returned. McDonald, of McDonald’s Corner, in
One thousand two hunched officers charge, were unintentionally omitted, 

and tinen of the Imperial army are en- John F. Wright purposes, tri the near 
titled to the Fenian raid or Red River future to make considerable repairs 
expedition medal. I upon his residence, as does also Bdi-

Inatructions have been given to pro- mund Farris, of Mill drive, 
seoute parties who are suspected of F. 6. Taylor is erecting a new resld- 
settlng fire' tri" the government hatch- ence, which wilt be completed this 
ery on the Restigouche river about a autumn, 
month ago. It is not likely the hatch- While Gordon P. King and Burfleld 

11 be rebuilt on-the old ette^Ri Springer were returning from the eon- 
account of the antipathy manifested ventton at the Narrows, on Sunday 
by the residents to the ^caretaker, ,ln evening, they were confronted by two 
addition to the wanton destruction of bears on the Stephen's hill. Being on 
public property. " their "bikes” they soon were out of

As a result of the twp months', stay reach of danger. ’ 
of the R. C. Hll. tn camp at Ottawa, Considerable damage was done by 
many„recruits1jyere ritfiwed in this frost one *lght laqk.week,™ 
city. Including several from the Gov- 

„foot guards. T>
on bringing into force

at HlllsDoro, Sept 14, sens Joseph Hay. 
FhiPPà forim Portland; Quetay, ttmUUon; 
from Moncton: Annie Bliss. Day, from Bos- 
ton.

At Qaaeo, Septtlï. achs^ Silver Wave. 
Watoh: Ida, M, JtoiUx; Wide. Tutta; Rex. S^t; Harry ,|Ж McLean^ .from St.

At " Chatham, Sept 16. bark Hebe, SamLe-

---

In
flour і 
will ni

Ш
»

■ He’s great
-

ate rt.it,—; o.^4 jg —— pannrnio KinhnloR ■ screamed the 
Telegraph and 

the—the—the Friends of the Winter 
Port. We're' thè only Simon-pure, 
every-day, all-round; independent, pa
triotic people in the. town.- Wq’re not 
hysterical—We’re not all the time rais
ing a rurdpus—we’re not toriès.”

“But the. <xxm,” murmured the saga
more as he turned away—‘The coon—he 
соте down.”

The reporter rushed over, banged 
the door behffid the departing visitor, 
and double. Wicked it. He was not ex
cited, but h,e felt badly: Even,a red
skin can sometimes give a Patriot a 
bad quarter of an hour.

“And there are only a few of us 
left,” said the reporter to himself.

h: Й At:

HAUFAX.
'

Sent Up for Trial ofi Ckarge gf SlgWnt'Twa 
Schooners-

for

°A?' Bale Verte, " Sé|t 14, ІЙи* Bergalien, 
“At^lwcartl^ Sept 15, S* Eric Barring-

Landry, 1er New York.

’Mor,‘V! - І• v’H

HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. J8--The, pre
liminary examination at Whitehead, 
N. S., of the five men. accused of sink
ing the schooners- Juvenia and St.

S5S
cused, M un roe and Feltman, were 
to the high court for triai ■ 
others turned Queen’s evidence and 
were not proceeded against One of
these, Abner Munro, said he received
*100 for sinking the i Thomas, and 
his son *20.

Ë
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. A MAGNIFICENT ssSbamer.
Hundreds of people inspected the D. 

A. iR'.- sterimer Prince George at the 
corporation pier Sunday. - This is the 
George’s first visit to St. John, hut tt 
Is to be hoped it will not be the last 
time she will be seen here, as she is 
one of tiie finest passenger steamers 
to be found on this side of the At
lantic. Tha George is much larger 
than the Prince Edward, which has 
become so popular here, and Is superior 
to her in every way. The George’s 
saloon Ц а spacious and magnificently 
appointed one, heh state rooms are 
large and well’ ventilated; tn fact, 
those who had to do with the planning 
and construction of the ship have done 
their part In a manner which leaves 
nothing additional to be desired by 
the patrons of the line. The ship la

ac-From Rlohibucto, Sept 10, bark Sagpna, 
for Liverpool&ü • ішаїііііімйіі sent

TwoFrom Alma, Sent 6, sch Susie Preeoott, 
Whit*, for B«»toa V';.,'' ;

BRITISH PORTS*
Arrived.

E.4 Fisher, driver of Labett’a brew
ing company team, baa left town, and 
it is said hie employer and other cred
itors mourn hie departure.—Globe.ще ery

Alls'

Steamer Delta, Capt. Kennedy, from Syd
ney tor St. John. wlth coal, went ashore foe 
otter tor in* thick fog, near Cape St. 
Щуа The ship and cargo are a total loss; 
crew saved. . . ;

■ Carroll D. Wright says 10,000 "people étanrè 
to death each year in Greater New York, 
while nearly 2400.000 a day passes over toe 
saloon bars ot that city.

^FORBIOM FM»®- „'X

- :t 1 '"AAtved. :
^ AA PcrtUnd. jdC,' Sept 14, sob Oanmrla,

At fonte?‘Sept 14, bark Fanny. Breelauer, 
from Faspebiac. _ ■ -

At Buenos Ayres, previous to Sept 7, Ship 
Stalwart, Cann, from Tusket Wedge.

FOOT ELM >? -
_ h*

The schooner Uranus, Capt. Percy 
McLean, la. taking in a cargo of soft 
wood at M1H Cove.

Wodamàt* Post!rely cares hot, sweaty, clammy feet. 
STOTT ft JURY. D*»t 1. Bowmumlte. Oat
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